


Toteltr e;lnrabi Iity. Total support.
The Radar Systems Division of GEc-Marconi Radar ancl Defence

Systems is one of the world's leading suppliers of radar systems

for land and sea based Air Defence, Air Traffic Control (ATC), and

Economic Exclusion Zone (EEZ) monitoring. lts customers include

both military and civil auihorities world-wide.
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GEC Marconi v evs .lstorner support as a vtal
afd ntegral part ol lhe des gn process ol a
€dar system The Conrany clesigns equ pmenl
from the ollsel to be sLppo.teLl throuqhout ts
life. us ng mod! ar lechn q!es to a ow parls Lo

The Company has bu t lnrva ed expert se I
ntegralecl Log si c S!pport( LSI enab ng

syslem ava ability re ab ty afcl ma nta natr lily
to be pred cted. Th s expeftse aso he ps to
clefine ma ntenance anr:l repa r schedu es ancl

recommend spares ranclinq and sca nq

As one of lhe argest c!stomer s!ppor1
orgar sations ln the word GEC N4arcon

Lnderstands the nrportance of suppod an.l
treats every customers needs ndividua y.

Each customer is ass gned a Saes lt4anager
fronr a dedicale.l leam who conccntralcs
exc Lrsve y on a pari cular area oi the vr'or d.
oiler ng customers support irom the lo owifg
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Post design 
,

Because GEC Marconi understands lhe
mportance placed on ach ev nq the ongesi
possible servce lile oul of a cusiomeas radar
inveslmenl, thev have invested heav ly in ihe
development oi post design services.

A vita parr ofihe Companys customer suppoir
capability is lo provde ong{erm post desgn
technological support, to improve the
performance ofthe system and increase ils
operationaL te. Post design engineers deveop
not on y m nor mod lcalons but aso so utions
lo m d'lJe system upgrades, inc ud ng
enhancemenls and the design oi compele
repacernent units to counleracl obsolescence.

Spares and repairs

GEC [,4arcon supplies spares solutions for all
parrs oi ls radar syslems,lrom a simpe
moLrnling pad io a compete anlenna assemby,
lncLud ng parts from a wide range ol orgina
equipment manufacturers whose components
are used in the system.

Shou d obsolescence occlrr, allernatve
component solutions are aways loLrnd.

A detajed spares list ng can also be prov ded
lo ensLre thal equipmenl is always maintained
lo the highesi siale of readlness.

FLrrthermore, ihe Company offers a repair
replacement service at its repa r centres.

En.relgency servicc

A teephone hot ne enables customers to
contacl the Company dlreclly in ihe evenl of
an emergency. The Company s engineers are
always on call lo help cuslomers investigate
and diaqnose system fau ls

They are also eqlripped lo unclertake
emergency repairs, relurning essent a
operai onal eq ulpment back to fu ly funclional
servce in the shoriest poss ble l me lrame.

Resident mailrtenance engineers

Where a customer requires a more direct, hands
on support and servce iacilily, GEC Marconi
provides rnaintenance enqineers resldenl on
sle. The Company has been oflerlng ihis
serv ce for more lhan fony years, and currenty
has resident engineers in many countrles
throughout the word.

Technical documentation

The Company publishes a range oftechnical
manuals iaiored to ndividual radar syslems.
They are produced in a variety of rned a, irom
printed books 10 CD ROMS, and n a range of
languages.

l\,'la ntenance manuas are also produced to
assst lhe cuslomeas engineers n ooking after



Hands-on trainin-q

li svitally importantlor a radar system lo be
operaied and maintained bytraned stail To
reduce reliance on an oulside source for these
esseniia, iechnical skil s, GEc-l,,larconi ofiers
laining programmes for customer staff at al levels
and on every aspect of the company s sysrems,
both new and mo.lilie.l

Facilities management

Prompted by linancia pressure and ihe deske
to improve service qua ty, there is a g oba
trend by customers lo increasingly ouisource

ln response to specllc demand from i1s

cuslomer base, Cuslomer Servlces has

There are a number ol
slandard courses available,
as well as programmes
lai ored 1o specfc sysiems
requirernenls. The courses
include theoretical teaching
and practical experience and
can be provided at the

designed train ng schools or
n the cuslomer's own

territory

harnessed its comprehensive
engineering and support services
io encompass the field oftechnical
facility managemenl.

The Company's aim s io take
respons bility for speciJic suppori
requiremenls, ensuring the highest
slandard of servce is provided,
enabling custonrers to focus on their
core business. The Conrpany olfers
a fresh approach to the delivery of
tradiUonal services resulting in
improved elficiency and signllicant
cost saving.The Company aso offers the iacillly to train ihe

cuslomers own slaff io develop the necessary
sk ls to manage and lrain others. Th s not only
gives the customer greater control over training,
but is aso morc cosl etfeciive.

Calibration and maintenance

The Company is dedicated to mantainng
cuslomers nvesimenis ard lest equipmeni io the
hghest possible slandards by offering a range of
calibralion and ma nienance servlces.

Aleam oiengineers s always avaiabeto measure
and caliblale lhe customers rest equlpmentto
ensure consislenty accuraie test res! ts.

Thistesting can also be carried oui as annua
mantenance checks and surueys to inform the
customer of areas ihat are nol pedorm ng to

A I reierence equipment s regular y ca ibrated to
Nationa Slandards.
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Why GEC Marconi?

Many compan es offer support servlces for rad sysiems, but
G Ec-lt4arconi be ieves ls experience qa ned over nearly I fly years
p aces t n a u nlq ue position to provide ihe linest serv ce availab e.

The Company has a repltaion ior siabilly, flexib lity, tolal relability,
and lhe ab lity to adapt to both miltary and civ I markeis world-wide.

GEC lv4arconi hods the internalionally recognised BS EN ISO 9001

certl calion, one of lhe highest qualiiy siandards ihai ex sts. li sirives
conslanlly lo exceed lh s slandard, giv nq cuslomers the reassurance
that their systems are in safe hands.

Fina ly as parr oi the !10 bill on GEC g.oup, lhe Company is ab e 10

call on extensve back-up and resources to keep ahead of rapldly
changing lechnology and market demands.

llere to help

li is only possible in a brochure such as this to qive briei delails of
lhe customer sLrpport services GEC Marconioflers, For lurther
nformaton, please contact the Company ai ihe address below


